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GIVEN ANOTHER MAL
By International Labor News Service IINDIANA?“ 111, larch 5.-—‘
Theactionofthe?tateeourtofaP-T
peels of “shame in reversing the‘
decides of the lower court in the‘
case of the Commonwealth against}

Q Beirut Leaeaster forthe murder of‘
Winn-Baird on January 12, 1921,
rec-Be the history of that tragic kill-
ing and indicates there is slight
chance of Lancaster or any one else
.ierm time for murder.

The killing was one of the many
murderous incidents connected with
the strike of coal miners in the State
in 1920.21. .

A union coal miner named North~l
cott, who was also a‘ preacher and ai
kindly disposed man, incurred the dis- ‘
pleasure of the State militia used by

the non-union coal operators in help-
ing to break the strike, and who had
full control of the situation in the
strike sone. A squad of soldiers
went to the Northcott home at Jas-
per, Aim, to arrest him on some
trumped-up charges. Northcott was
found in the woodshed of his home
working. ..

Two Killed in Sheeting
William Baird, a union coal miner

and a son-in-law of Northcott, arrived
home while the soldiers were brow-
beating his father-in-law. Baird pro-
tested the treatment to the elderly
man. whereupon a soldier by the name
of Horriswhipped out a revolver and
shot Nprthcott to death and then
wheeled in an attempt to kill Baird.
Baird, however,,.was‘quicker on the
draw and got his‘gun in action and

. killedllorris. Although he had com-
mand of the situation, he submitted
to arrest by the other soldiers on the
ground that he had acted in self-
defense. Bsird was taken to the
county jail at Jasper.

Some'- time "later in the night a
squad of nine soldiersvsaid to, be in
command of 'Sergeant Robert Lan-
caster visited the jail ostensibly to
get some information from Baird.
Entering the small cellvroem, the-sole
diere overpowered the jailer and, ob-
taining the cell keys, dragwd Baird
out. A mask was thrown over hie
face and he was hustled to a waiting
automobile and carried several miles
into the country and into an edge of
a woods. Here he was thrown from
the car and without mercy and.with-
out provocation the military squad
literally shot Baird to pieces and left
his riddled body lying in the road-

, way where itth” subsequently found
" and taken ,to e inorgue at asper.

Invesugation Forced
Through the efforts of the United

line Workers an investigation of the
lynching was forced and a county
grand jury brought in indictments
against the nine soldiers for partici-
pation in the murder. Robert Lan-
caster, the sergeant, from Tuscaloo-
aa, Ala" and in charge of the squad,
was among the indicted and the ?rst
to he tried. *

There were two mistrials of the
case. but on the third trial Lancaster

' was found guilty of murder andvsen-
tenced to the penitentiary for 18
years. He appealed the case and
pending the appeal had been con?ned
in the county jail; The higher court
a few- days ‘ago reversefthe mess
of the lower court and ordered that
Lancaster be given another hearing
This fourth hearing is about to be
called, and it ithhe opinion of many
miners that Lancaster willnever serve
his time and that there will be no
other convictions.

Many Murders During Strike
The lynching of Baird and the

shooting of-old man Northcott were
the most brutal of the many murders
committed in that section during the
coal strike. Northcott was a man of
local reputation as a preacher and a
quiet. peaceable citizen. His only
oifense was that he belonged to the
union and he was hated accordingly.
His slaying was without the slightest
provocation as he had not even vio-
lated the law.

The killing of Baird, who had at-
tempted to defend his father-in-twand himself, was equally hru l.
Baird was a peaceahle citizen and
had never been in trouble until he
protested against the hrutalities of
the State militiamen.

The outcome of the fourth trial of
one of his alleged murderers is be-
ing watched with interest.

‘ “IRISH LACE" NUT All
MADE IN EMERALD ISLE

WASHINGTON. D. C., March 5.
“Irish 1m" in not ”My from
Ital-ad. It may com. from Chim und
in fact the Potion! Trude Commis—-
lion charm that “Iriuh Inc.” sold
by nix New York lace concerns is
My procured in the erstwhile
Celestial Kingdom.

Complaints of unfnir competition
Mn bun nude min-t tbs New
York comm, yhlcl no mud as
follows: Alfred lohlbag, In; W.
m&®.;A.D.BIttIIOSm:
Hm Brothon. Imam. B. lud-
? O 00.. and Lin &W The

eh‘deaien input be. from Chine
andaelltnthe-anuhctureteofgar-
ment- throuchout the United States.

The mphinte ellcgc that the lace
imported from China by the New
York (Icahn which cloaely resembles
Ilia}: lace in pettem, deeign and uh-
enl eppeuance. is interim-in quality
and value, and hes for my y"!
been, and now ie sold at plea much
lee. than the prices received to: gen-i
nine Ideh lace. The Chinese hot. it
is further alleged, in designated in
the dealera' price liata, circuit“. lu-
voices and other trade literature. and
o?eredtoraaleandeoldlullertnde
namee which contain the weld “Irish.”

This practice, tho citatiea “the,
placea in the M of mpondente’
vendoee'the meena e! committing a
fraud upon ml! denim and the con-
suming public. and, it in alleged,
canaee a aubetantial number of
trade-men and consumers to put-

chaae the lace producte in the mie-
taken belie! that it ie of Irish origin.

AUIU ABEIDENT DEATH ‘

HST I 3 INCREASING
SEATTLE, Wash., March s.——'rwo,

hundred and sixty one persons died
from automobile accidents in Wash-
ington during 1924 aceording to eta-
tistica recently compiled byithe Vital
Statistics Bureau, State Department
of Health. .Thie is‘an increaae of 15
deaths from this cause over 1923.
Two hundred and' forty six persona
died from automobile accidents in
1923 and 173 in 1922.

Considering the increased number
of automobiles in the state and the
increase .in population, there was vir-
tually no real increase in deaths‘
from this cauae last year, according
to Dr. Paul A. Turner, director of
the State Department of Health.
However, the deaths from automobile
accidenta are nevertheless largely
preventable, Dr. Turner points out.

In the citiea of Washington b. 1924
automobile accidents caused 3 deaths,
in Aberdeen, 8 in Bellingham, 14 in
Everett. 3 in Hoquiam, 53 in mattle.
23 iii-Spokane, 19 in Tacoma, 3 in
Vancouver, 2 in Walla Walla, and 7
in Yakima .City. , f

The cities of Everett, Spokane and
Yakima City show an increase in the
number of deaths in 1924 over 1928
having 7 more in Eventt, 8 more in
Spokane, and 2 more in Yakima City.
Bellingllam and Hoquiam bad the
same number of deaths for the two
yearn. Aberdeen, Seattle, Tacoma.
Vancouver and Walla Walla indicate
a decrease in the number of deaths
in 1924. M312 less in Aberdeag;3 lesa in Seattle, 4 in Tacoma, 2-
VanaouVer, and 2 in Walla Wall!“

OU] ABE PENSI?N'FIGHI-
-1080 UN, SAYS LABUR

lßy International Labor News Servi?s
.INDIANAT’OLIS, Ihd.,"?arch 6A.;—

Tbetold 'age undoing aponsored h;
theJn'diana Lexlslat 'by the Unit-
ed'line' Workers of America and
the Fraternal Order of Eagles. was'

killed 'in the lower house when judic-
iaryJ‘Af' committee mule a.,divided
report.” ill!bill- . . ‘

The minority favored the bill, but
the house voted to accept the report
of the majority of the committee
which was for inde?nite postpone»
ment, This action precludes any
consideration of the Senate bill which
had been. introduced. by Senator
Nejdl of Gary, who is(?esident of the
bricklayeu' union in- s home town.

The bills were drafted after a spe-
cial survey had been made of condi-
tions in the various poor houses of the
State. It was shown that it costs
the taxpayers virtually $36 monthly
for each inmate ,in the county poor
asylums. The report of the survey
indicated _that the State could pay
old age pensions of 826 a month with;
out any increase in ta'ies.

John Hutchinson, secretary of th
old age pension committee appointed
by the International Union, United
Mine Workers of America, said the

‘?'g’ht for the old age pension system
in the various States of the Union
would be continued and would receive
mute attention from the various or.
zaniaed trade union groups from
now 'on.

WANT BETTER COMPENSATION
DES‘MOINES, lowa, March 5.

M unionists and sympathizers are
urged by President Lewis of the state
federation of labor to support pend-
ing lecialation that will strengthen
the lowa workmen’s compensation
act.

Under the present law an injured
workman is given compensation only
for the “duty received. He receives
no commander! tor the time he is
incapacitated during the healing per-
iod. The proposed law would allow
compensation during that period.

FAVOR OLD AGE PENSIONS
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. larch 5.

An oldagepensionbillhaaheenin-
troduced in the state assembly by
Representative Carl Choiesar.

Three bar-3e workmen killed in oil
”lesion at Philadelphia. ‘

MEXHIAN UNIINS ARE
AGAINSI CUMMUNISIS;

EXPEL ‘RED MEMBERS’
By International Labor News Service

HEXICO CITY, Mercia ls.——At the
sixth convention of the Hexicen Fed-
ention of Lehor e resolution wes
edopted, es follows:

“While the lexicen Federetion of
Lehor is not eyeinst Ruseie. while it
should support the Russien lehor
movement end the Russien revolu-
tion, end should respect the right of
the Russien people to esteblish the
regime best suited to the reelisetioe
of their espiretions end interests;

“The Mexican Federetion of Lebor
does not end will not permit the es-
tablishment in Mexico 0! e petty,
‘celling itself the Communist Perty.
which shepes its tectics end object-
ives not in eccordence with the nude }
end conditions preveling in Mexico,f
but in eccordence with instructions
received from Moscow, Russie.”

The resolution wes edopted unen-
imously.

Three “Reds" Expelled
In complience with this resolution,

the Oerpenters' Union of the Federal
District, on Februery 10th, expelled
its secretery-generel Jesus Bernel,
who is s member of the Communist
petty. ~

This is the third expulsion of a
Communist taking piece within the
brief period of e few weeks. Only
‘3 short time ego, the Centrel Lebor
Council of Mexico City, expelled
Bertram Wolfe, the delegate to that
body from the Reporters’ Union, for
the se'me reason—membership in the
Communist perty. It also hes ex-
pelled Manuel Becerre of the Iron«
workers’ Union.

All Unions Noti?ed
All labor unions in Mexico heve

been notified of these three expul-
alone.

The labor body is most emphetic
in declaring thet"the'only reason for
its ettitude end ection on this met-
ter is the fact that the Commuist
Perty in Mexico, regredless of con-
‘ditions end problems peculiar to this
country which ere quite di?erentr'
from those obteining in Russie, con-
tinues to conduct a hostile prope-

zende .entinely unreleted to the net-
uel needs end conditions prevsiling
here. but in eecordence with the eb-
surdities emeneting from Moscow.

OPPOSE STATE COMPENSATION

ALBANY. N. Y., Merch lip—Pig:
vets ‘insurencrcompenres he con:
betting the Downing-Heckenberg bill,
which would estsblish the Ohio theory
0! workmen-'s compensetion by math-
in: this peyment e stete monopoly,

The New York hoerd of trade end
trensportetion is aiding the privete
compenies, who insist on pro?ts out
of the “Bering of injured workers.

Ths;hoerd of trede decleres thet e-
stete monopoly “would be e eelemity
for"the workers of the stete."
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THIRI] PARIY PLANS
MADE WITHOUT HELP

0F RAILRUAD UNIUNS

‘ W/13 ,

7
L

i E?’lc/enf Service
1 ‘annch?

yyuamn/(od,
Let us ro-boro and ro-fit your

’ motor. It will run like it
did who]: now, and you will
be surprised at. the low cost.

Give us a chalice to figure
51M: you.

WI GUM!m
103 ABSOLUTELY.

‘ “We serve to save"

“TODAY’S OAKLAND"
Solo: and Sonic.

“Bel-vine in our slog-a"

Also a few Used Cm

‘ Sunset Oakland Co;
‘ 521 I. tint Phone 383

HONEY T 0 LOAN
on

DILIOHDB - MY
and VALULBLII

Mu..- act-My Minna-I
'0 Repair Anything I. a.

Jacky Lino

H). l. REINER
bud-n. E?mn... nu
Ala-hon. m I. lon- n.- uu

line with tin policy of the American
Federation of Labor.

Mr. Hillquit wanted a party organ-
ised to be known as the “American
Labor Party," while Mr. Hopkins
wanted it to be named the “Pro-
gressive party.” ‘

These iaaues were debated until
late into the night of the ?rst day.
when is was mutually agreed by all
persons concerned that it would be
best to adjourn the C. P. P. A., leav-
ing that organisation in the hands}

of the railroad organisations, and for
those who wished to reassemble for
the formation of a third party.

Every e?ort was made to avoid
personalties, but the division of opin.
ion was so acute and the debate be-
came so heated at times that sharp
criticisms were made.

Eugene V. Debs made an impas-
sioned plea for more than an hour,
and thel best shock troops of the
Socialist Party were hurled against
the railro'aders, but all to no avail.
The railroad men had caucused the
night before and zone thoroughly in-
to the situation. It was their judg«
ment that more could be obtained by
reverting to the nonpartisan political
‘policy, and no amount of oratorical
?reworks could move them the fol-
lowing day.
Fight Waxed Over Organisation Plan

Break A Chest
Cold With Heat

Of Red Peppers
Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop

the pein. Break up the congeption.
Feel e bad cold loosen up in just s
short time.

“Rer Pepper Rub” is the cold rem-
edy that brings quickest relief. It
cannot hurt you and it certainly seems
to end the tightness end drive the con-
gestion and soreneee right out. ,

Nothing he: such concentrated, pen-
eh‘eting heat as red pepgere, end
when heat penetrates right own into
colds, congestion, aching muscles and
sore, stiff joints, relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In
three mlnutu the congested spot is
wermed through and through. When
you ere euffering from n cold, rheu-
metism, beckeche, stiff neck or sore
mueclel. just get I jar of Rowles
Red Pepper Ru , mede from red pep-
'pere, at eniy drug store. You will
have the qu ckeet relief known. Al-
waye say “Raf?es."
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; To Reduce the Coat of Living,
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Aberdeen Wenatehec - Port Angeles Raymond Shelton
,

the of?cers of the rsilrosd orgeniza.
tions and said thst he was in entire
sympathy with them and was well
informed as to the dif?culties con-
fronting than,

Majority Report Adopted
Hillquit msde s motion to eubetic

tute the minority report for the ma-
jority report. The motion was lost
by s vote of 93 to 84. The majority
report wss then adopted.

Chairman Johnston will endeavor
to obtsin the consent of some of the
present members of Congress to serve
on the committee of ?ve to provide
wsys end moons of orgsnising and
lsunching the new psrty.

There were exactly 500 seats in
the hell, exclusive of the platform
lAll of these were ?lled on the ?rst
day, and shout 40 or 50 persons were
stending at various times. There
was just about one-half this attend-
snce st the second day's session.
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CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP,_l_Q_lgars . 35c
W?emilbsg?k
BMW
WALLEEEQ;J;Z9£ S
Wn?9[3_¢_ __ngc K

WMWJ Z
,
Mm‘apgwkg» 239
O_SO_EZY_ DU?'LERS M5358 P 021328“

"

Underwood Clam Chowderipgr can. 192 a
BANANAS, per dozen.._._._. . . . . .

. .25c 0
SWEET POTATOES, per Ib.. . . . 2:83 U)

Spitzenberg Apples, extra fancy.s3.24 g
. r .JPIGGLY WIGGLY >

: 111 South “G” St It 610 ISt.Aberdeen Pays To Hoqmam _‘ Wm,_ H

1 The battle on the second dey wee
med over the plan of omniution
of the new petty. The majority re~
port of the committee provided for
the formation of e perty Along geo-
grephicol lines end in conformity
with the election [eve of the various
Stetee, giving eeeh State autonomy
u to it: personnel end permitting
each unite to tehe in verioue group:
if they eee ?t.

Morris Hillquit end e lerge section
of the Socialist delegation vigorouely
oppoeed thie plen end contended that
the new plen ehouid be the dom-
inant future.

George Hoehn of St. Louie, who
he been the recogniud lender of the
Mieeouri Socieliete for more then 80
yeere. eupported the majority report
in a vigorous speech in which he
took issue with Hillquit'e poeition.
Hoehn took occasion to ply high
tribute to the wisdom and sincerity of
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